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Pitaaln all tba rrart and laad of--Ín tk surrltory.
3lbwma ei))-aaa- d to klim will raoalvaa)!iiBtatttnlli.
A Verr t'aeleaa laaeei.
A writer In the Philadelphia Times
who has been looking up the record ofiu mosquito in natural history has
come to the conclusion that it la a very
luscct nere la the result of
uis investigation:
"Just why the mosquito bites people
i j mjWn, it la not to furnishIt food, for It Is an established factthat n mosquito, after gorging him--
avu who Duman blood, dies within afew hours, whereas mosqult6es thatuue never insteu blood have been
suown to live tery comfortably, even
..i.uufcu me entire winter and Into the
uoxi season. The adult mosnuitn a.not need food. During Its larvae stagoIt has stored up enough nourishment tolast all Its life, and It Is a normal stateicr it to go Without food for tho r.r
of Its existence. All that i needs la
moist air, ndult mosquitoes beinir 5 P" Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre for
'"
u io I'nsa uia winter In damp eel- -
ture.
wviug oa uomins but ido mois
"The fact that It Is estimated thnt
only one out of 10,000 ever tastes hu-
man blood also proves that It Is not
necessary. Why It persists In tortnr.
Ing mankind, therefore, has not vet
. . .
uci-- iounu out, and scientists can only swear softly with the rest of mnn.kind and malte the general sltl mont
xnat tne mosqnito Is born with n vitint
ed nppetlte for human gore, an appetite
mm causes the death of the indulgcr."
noma of he I:dam Cheeae,
While the Edam cheese Is a familiar
visitor on the table not every one
knows whence It comes nor how Its
cannon bull proportions and gay col-
oring have been achieved. The north.
ern part of Holland Is the seat of the
n.aara cheese Industry, and the conse- -quent cleanliness of the relish Is there
fore doubly assured.
In making It the fresh cow's milk Is
carefully strained and the rennet add-
ed. As soon as the milk curdles tho
whey is drawn off, and the curd, thor- -
ougniy Kneaded. Is Dressed Into molda.
This process Is repeated until the wheyhas all been extracted and the curd Is
comparatively dry. It Is then wrapped
in a unen cloth and kept for 10 or 12days until quite solid. Then the clothIs removed aud the cbeeso put Into
salt lye. Afterward a little more dry
ii is sprinkled on the cheese until
the maker thinks It Is salt enough to
insure us Keeping.
It Is next put Into a vessel and wash.
ed with whey and scraped to remove
uio white crust It Is next carried In
to a cool room and laid on shelves,
whore it Is frequently turned. The
ripening process lasis from two to
threo months, the round balls grow-ing the tine yellow or reddish color
peculiar to Ldam cheese. The cheesesintended to be exported to his coun-try are rendered still more brilliant by
"i"--'- " uie riau witu a vegetable dye.
Saved the Vuae.
The little son of an English centle--
man. In mischievously playing with a
vase, managed, after several attempts
to get his hand through the narrow
neck, and was then unable to extricateIt. For half on hour or more the whole
family and one or two friends did
their best to withdraw the flst of theyoung offender, but In vain. It was
very valuable vase, and the father
was loath to break It, but tho exisünar
state of affairs could not continue for
ever. At length, after a Dual attempt
to draw forth the hand of the victim,
the father rave up his efforts In de-
spair, but tried a last suggestion.
Upen your hand!" he commanded
the tearful young captive, "and then
draw It forth."
'T can't open It, father." declared tho
boy.
'Can't?" demanded bis father.
"Wbyi"
"I've got my penny In my band."
camo tho astounding reply.
hy, you young rascal." thundered
his father, "drop it at once!"
The penny rattled In tho bottom of
the vase and out came the hand.
A Mole Catcher.
A farm manager at Fodderty: Ding
wall, Scotland, watching a mole catch
er at work, saw sea gulls hovering
over and occasionally alighting upon
urnlp field In which the observer and
others were at work. A particularly
large and handsome bird attracted his
attention by the graceful way It float-
ed slowly over the drills. Intently
scanning the surface of the ground.
Suddenly, steadying Itself a moment.
It dropped, dug Its bill Into tho heav-
ing ground and rose with a mole for
Its prey. Itestlug a few minutes, It
gracefully began again a further
search for prey. In a few minutes a
second mole was unearthed.
Caaa of Craelty.
A little girl whose acquaintance with
the zoological woudtrs of creation was
limited ..was.. looking aU-AD-. of the
A Manttar DotII Flah.
Destroying Its victim, Is a type Of
constipation. The power of this
murderous malady Is felt on organs
nd nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till It's avercome.
But Dr. King's New Life Fills are a
safe and certain enre. Best in the
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 29 cents at all drug
Wt.
Awarded
Hlffhest Honors World' Fair.Da
CREAM
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Ifrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
T a . .
eicpnnnts in Lincoln Dark. fr,i- -
while on her flrst visit to that popular
vnvi i.
DtianrTltlrP wliaaaV it ' l'.a
tlonless watering trough,
DUIU
"ri wjui, me Hnimfti arrw.rl mv
near a she
.
Toor thing! Whv don't tl,
bis trunk and fasten it bark an h.
Ul'lUli t
-
.
Bold flaman Bonea.
The keeper of the Dubll ivmoi..
.!...of fl mnll n.,i.mi . " l'"u' ikt eachJ v.. . '.i i. u t 1 o
and sold all the old honea r,
could find for as
iie iounu tiiat certa n miniirii.,paid more for human bonea tlinn tnr
those of animals.
He had been earning monev In. thl
way for several rears before hn
aetectea and from his post.- -
Too Often Trae.
It 40 horses to pull family
vanity at a funeral and only two topun the corpse. Catholic
ANIght Of Torrar.
"Awful anxiety was felt "for the
widow of the brave General
or Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till
writes Mrs. S. II. who attend
ed her that fearful night. "All
sb t must soon die from
but ?he begged for Dr. King's
New Disco, ery, 6aying that It bad
more than once saved her life, and
had cured her of After
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and its further use
cured .her." This
is to cure all throat, chest
and lung Only 50c and 11.00.
Trial boti!s free at all drng stoics. 1
YOl'.IG MOTIICKS
Croup is the terror of of
ruling mothers because its is
so and fatal.
Sbiloh's cough and cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved
Trice 25 cts.. 50 cts. and B1.00. For
ale by
L. T. Travis. A rent Southern R. R.
Sellna, G', wrftes: "I cannot say too
much In praise of One Minute Cough
cure, in my case It worked like a
charm." The 00)7 remedy
that gives results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, and
all throat and lung Roberts
& Leahy
WHAT
A grand old fur csugb, colds
and used the
world for balf a has cured
cases of
and relieved many in ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis- -
lied with tho results we will refund
your money. Trico 2a cts., 60 cts
and $1.00. For sale by Bros
J. I. Bevry, Ta., writes:
"I am willing to take mr oath that I
was cured of by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured my
children of
relieves and cures colds,
corup, grippe and throat end lung
all like it.
Mothers endorse It. & Leahy
HA XT 1I.OTI1
Has turned away with from aa
lot able girl with an affea-siv- a
breath. Karl's clover root tea
the breath by Its action on tho
etc., as nc thing else will-Sol-
for years 00
Trice 25 cts., and 60 cts. For sale by
'I am to One Minute
Cough Cure for my health and Ufe.
It cured me of lung trouble
owe their lives to
throat and Irng early
use is the
ouly remedy gives im
mediate results- -
A Are at the Gibson mlnü of th
Cresent at Gallup a few d; ys
much The bolicrhoue was as was also the
wen arming outfit of Gusta ve
The loss Is 11,500. Thero Was
no Work át the mino will
be resumed In a few days.
SherlfT C. T. his fa
mous little Run, a posse of ofiloers and
a band of six outlaws from Cbacs
county, got mixed up lo a melee Inn ' Iuarcia canyon and wlen
the smoke cleared avsv ana c.f h
outlaws wa9 dead aid th t;,.
had
The Socorro ChleftaiTTiasts tl at.
New Mcilco claims th. chHCipIoo.i.ip
lem.iie wolf trarjer. six tr uv
wolves. or lobos. 9.4 ihn urn tfw. ifl
in six eea. is . te ,ri' r,f
Mrs. who lives r,, Wki.
uml urn: oo, lb toco, ro
county. i
Accora ng to the íecor '. Cha
eounty wtl have a lar, er deieii itlon ,,r
sfcocknien thin tismil the nicetln,
Iho assn .at.inn m. V
Worth ou i Tho iirtb
:f the proji ised lcae las
the niacne attractir ; them there.
The terH
but
is divided into NO ;.is- -
qjnsus pur, jsps. Tho ia
excavé r..T". lrague Provides
Industrial purposes,
suspended
requires
Universe.
Burohaui
Machias,
morning"
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guaranteed
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agonizing frequently
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laimediatelv
McGrath Brothers.
harmless
immediate
bronchitis,
troubles.
Mercantile Company.
1SSHILODT
remedy
consumption; through
century,
innumerable incipient con-
sumption
McGrath
Loganton,
pneumonia entirely
whsoplog cough." Quickly
cougbs,
troubles. Children
Roberts
Mercantile Company.
disgust
otherwise
purities
bowels,
absulute guarantee.
McGrath Brothers.
Indebted
following
grippe." Thousands
prevents consumption.
company
wrought tlamaue,
destrhyed.
Mulhpl-lan-
Insurance.
Itlacklncton.
Wednefday,
surrendered.
fipanlshj
Sullivan
Natlinal
January
discussion
trict shou'
accord
tory
i numeration dis- -
contain - X'J Inb;
if to the i.t, in.ius, 'iiw- -
Ing to the izarse gen,lei
Mexicu, le.
Gallup w! soou hatí ne.r h' k,lncorporatlbi! paf.. i.xU .1,
with the secretary of Nviitury.
The Merchants' aud ill- - u'
Gallup, will ktart In business
.rita
paid up capital or $30,000.
, it t .New
i ir-- ,
i
d
--
.
a
The coal companies at Gallup are
crowded to their full capacity In meet
ing the demands of the cual trudfj.
The Cresent company is opening new
stock In all Its mines night and day,
and Is in One condition.
The Vekol Mining company made
application for baukruptriyjilst week
which was denied by Judge oan ou
the ground (hat mining companies
did not come under, tbe. opcratloa of
the law.
L'Cul. M. Cruniu, chairman of the
county cogimisslonejs of Lincoln coun
ty, died at Lincoln a few days auo.
The had long been a promt
oent character Ic Lincoln county.
fold steal or Death,
"There is but one small chance to
savs your life and that is through an
operation. " was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. It. Ilnnt, of Lime Hidge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
fj cure er of a frightful case af atom
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvelous power
ef Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of It
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, weighs
more and better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Trice 60c at all drug
stores. 1
Toe modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liter troubles
the famous little pills known as
Witt's Little Early Risers. Roberts
Leahy Mercantile Company.
A.rrlfhtrol Hlaader
Will oftea cause a. horrible burn,
icald, cut or bruise, Buckleo's Arnica
salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
guaranteed. Sold by all drug-
gist. 1
Size dosn't Indicate quality. Be
ware 01 counterfeit and worthless
salve offered for DeWltt's Witch ÍTaze
Salve. DeWltt's Is the only original.
An Infallible cure for plies am' all
skin diseases. Roberts & Leahy Mer-
cantile Company.
SICE BEAOACWES.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, aro and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, tho great blood
purlQer and tissue builder. Money
refunded if not satisfactory. Trico
aad 60 ota. For salo by McGrath 1 ros
G. II. Appleton, Justice of Pitee,
Clarkshurg, N. J., says:" "DeWül's
Little Early Risers are the best r'1J
made fur eoostlpation. We use no
others." Quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles. Roberts Sc Leahy
Mercantile Company.
fUUTKf IT
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
the prompt action of this never falling cure, which Is sold for tho small sum
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup of 25 cts., 5(7 cts. and 11.00, does net
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and cure take the bottle and we will
troubles. Its
It
harmless that
bittof,
uui
deceased
now
feels
De
Cure
qaickly
back
refund yoür money. Sold fur orer
fifty years on this guarantee. Tru e
25 cts. and 50 cts.For isde by llcOra-.-
Frot,br,
The
QÉNt
"77 aoloc:
and IPota,tcea.
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Chemical liatieaal Baak .... . ... . .
frwsl National Bank
Bank, Limited ..
OMAL" BANK OF ELPASO
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Angl0-OUforB-
COBRESrOXDEXTr
(
.1
.tí.1, reprice-- . Ttce
J. T. WliXlAMJ, At.-C- a, , .'
.1.
Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City.New Mexico,
Capital, $30,000.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. in.
JUTEREST ALLÍ1WEM DEPOSITS
Moseyjo Loan en Ecal Estate and Personal Prencrtj
OFFT'EPS AKDH)ICT0E3
5EW HEX It
frae
V v
.. V!sw Tav
JAS, w. Q II, LETT. Paif idkst CHAS. C. SHOKMAKEB, Tics PassiBSiT.
JAMIE? S. CARTER, TnCASCREK
KUOENB COSOROVk JOHN L. BURNSI B EDO AH M. TOUNi
JAMES W'.CaRTFK CHAB. F. GRATSON.
This Bankriiaa been created for tho purpo3e of accomodating those who Senlre to
avail theiaaelvea af tba beneflta attendant upon becoming; depoeitora la Bavlnf-- Basks.
Ita object Is to benefit all claae of poople by receiving- - dcpeelta in any sum frrm oaa dal-
lar upwarda. 'and accumulating intercala Inheres. Money may be"aent frem a dietaace
for depoalt, by check orjhank draft, or by registered letter, pontofllce moaey order, ar by
azprsai. he Pase Buok ai'Vat be aclit ;wlth tho remittaaoo after ;tha flretjdeaaalt has I
beau made.
BUTLER'S BICYCLB.
EAGLE DRUGSSTORE.
Mi ID
.V!rio'
10K
Rapid Transit and Express Line,
Freight aa4 Expresa Hatter Haslsd with Carsaai DsliYerii wUkDisaaUk,
PastsngsrStrTissDasicollsd.
rtswCoacorJ Coaches first slsiiatock. Eipsrioacse'aadCartfalDrivsrf
heary eaaa, caías aro tíUí to oorrotsoa
.t.r-s.s- to.
.
x :
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several ot7
been cauturedyiy the Filio
brought loto Xíifilll;!, hiving be? re
captured by the American trmp.
Lieutenant ííüruuro, wlio was n
. o fllccr on the Yorktown. wa cunturr-i- l
last April, bag bail a haril time of It
uurir.f an mese months no Das been
ia ciptivltv, and now has to walk with
tbe aid of a nine. I'owevrr, he was
uibly glad to (jet back ii'Ivb.
AccouniNo to the annual state-
ment of the Enulueeiing an 1 Minlti.'
Journal of the products of mlnerjls
and metals In the United Stales for
the pa9tyear their total value at the
place of production was íWi.íJl.O.!
This was an Increase dvtr the previous
year, when the value of the protiíiií
Jinn, was aioo.eiG.TStV Durb-- s thes past year Uie ruloeral of which, the
most was produced, and whose r''"
duct was worth the most limner was
bituminous coal. The tr" produc
tion being 187,813,750 sb''t tons, worth
Xftt the place nf iir'il"-t'i- n 9 .,8 (.
ct'or wbtch the least wjs pro- -i j . . . .
orinan .au(1 wuo.--e miHi va.'ue was the
maaj-i- at "i Iridium, of which there
aj produced dent and one-ha- lf
p.unces, the toinie amount us during
" the previous year, und It was worth
1255. The copper productlou was 7
pounds, worth 10887,D6.
The gold production was 3,r0iJ,679
ounces worth 172. 4,05. The silver
production was 61.179,080 ounces worth
30,573,213. The lead production was
2i3,hj9phort tons, worth $1:1,002.409.
So.mk of the people of New Mexico
have been mourning because there Is
a law in the territory providing for
me lestinn or coal oil. Some think U
Is wicked to have an oil Inspectordraw
wages, whiln other object to payinc
an advanced price for Inspected oil.
lo El Taso there Is no c. i Inspection
and coal oil is cheaper than In New
Mexico, but recently some pi p!e were
burned to death by the explosion of
some uninspected oil in tint town.Ia California there Is no Inspection,
and a recent issue of the Los Alleles
Times, which cannot be accused of be-
ing In love with the Standard till com
pany, bad the following item, which
makes us think that oil inspection Is
not the worst thing lu the world:
"The charge Is made that, particular-
ly In the smaller towns hereabouts,
wuai, 1U114111 unscrupulous grocers are
selling a low grade oil. charged with
refuse benzine or distillate, as the
best eastern kerosene. When this
diabolical swindle was attempted In
Michigan some years ago, the board of
health promptly killed it by publish-
ing this simple and excellent meiln d
for home detection: Fill to within
one-hal- f Inch of the top an ordinary
coffee cup with the oil; place the cup
in a niiik or other shallow pan of very
hot water; Immerse the bulb of a
Fahrenheit thermometer in the oil.
When the oil attains a temperature of
00 degreese hold a lighted match even
with the top of the cup over the oil.
Continue this operation until the oil
emits a gas and takes Ore. The lowest
degree of temperature at which the
oil doea so is the tire lest. The half-Inc-
space Is for the gas to accumu-
late. The gas only flashes and Iguiles
In the open cup, but in an enclosed
Tessel, like a lamp bowl, wiH explode,
scattering the burning oil In all direc-
tions. If any oil under a 120 lest is
found, simply notify the Hoard of
Ilealth. They will take good care of
the seller ror twelve mouths la prlon
and One MullOO for endangering
human life. The claim Is further
made that Southern California is the
dumping ground for oils that would
be condemcd In the East or in Europe,
iritis Is a matter deserving the atten-
tion of alljusers of oil."
Tbe Los Angele' Express, has the
following news regarding Southern
raclflc railroad intentions of building
a new lite from Yuma to Peming.
The Exprew says: The Southern I'a-cifl- o
railroad company Is preparing to
loerease lit equipment, due to the ex-
pansion ef Ita Imsineüs, which Is n nv a
bi:lf rotlMon dollars a monlb larger
?dí
Company.
LIOÍíEÜCÍ - AI1IZ.
Tntj.flv raara' tmiunt t't withoutf'vur.ioiUea. 'Fulnra.,..n to bmld a The first tiiltoMw 0f croi'n Is TIIK
rll'.H?. N. M.. hoarseness, untl in i cUild subject to
,:) i." Vaso to that (lls-n-i- - it mar he taken as a sure
kho!ienv'i.; Sur- - isiuaof approfiiMi of an attack.I'ollowinif Ibis h(vr'iess in n peculiar
from '.i'HV rouyh Qnn!rt7lt ciiftiiilierhiln' coutih
A A fTorlto?re!OTt foi thoie who arelo favory i.i'.T is (riven as oon as the child
'. v ff.ilo the becomes hoarse, or even after the of the;freecolnag of Uver, Miners, Pros-pectors,It will Ranchero and Stockmen.cotigblororuP t li croupy appears, preventi k theaitaik. It is used i u ninny thou-
sand(;e and Mesa, of I. ornes in this broad land and
Diuiciu to a dKapnolDtstheanxious mothers. Music Every Night.
i New Mexico, We have yet to learn of a sinif.e
in which It has not. proven At THEy effectual. No other preparation can OMOUJl
,1 son lari', of !)ow such a record twentv-flv- o years' "Wlneo IjIcvioig
v. i Iter old cotntant ue witont a failure. Kor
nl? by the Ea'le drug tuercanlile
'.daltersoc. cqinpany. Cieraxfs.Idus l;e.'oi.
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se"iio of the property, and made him
g quiutej wi'V all bo knew about
.he virtues oAlbe prorerty. Mr. Med-bur- y
returned 1 El Pii-- o S.inday, and
will go down in Mexico, yUi'ire he Is
Interested with Lis brother In a val-
uable mining proposition.
A nun has b pen In tuvvn this w.- - k
frem Chicago selling groceries. He
sells very cha;vv, 'Viur-- s : .. ., y j.er
cent for friint and collects in afl
vatiee. Sotueuf the lier,lH who hií
these groceries probably intend to
On ItlPm Kh n W'lltln, tm it,. ....rr........ T.H.V'tlJi n-- me -" "
of enlarged pictu es they hmrf bought
or other Chicago jv'Miers.
and
Elsewhere In tiis issu will be
found the semi annual staleioTil o
the condition of the Hank r.f DeiniriLf.
The statement shows that the buk Is
In good condition, and th'it lis de
posits have bseri increasing lately.
fiy son n is tn-e- troubled for years
wnn cnronii; oiarmnea. .Soni'tinie
as.'O 1 persuadid film to take oí
1. namhrrlaln s colic, cholera and rliar-rho-
remeilv. After iisln two hot-- l
lea of (fie s:.; he was cured.I give this lesMfiinnia!. hoping some
one similarly a dieted may rend It andbe benefited. Taomasj C. Inei'iii,(ilencot!. O. Ki.r i v m.i t j.,r
drug mercantile
Lewis Denni, Salem Iud , 6nys:
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me mPgood than any'.hiief I ever took." i
digests what, vou eat. and cannot, help
cure dyspepsia and stomnch
troubles. Roberta & Ltabv Mercan- -
I lie
v
Mnllamt liiprm I. Ion.
St.Ttrn lea ves Siilf.niiiin ,.T.,,,,i-,- ,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 u. i"u.'
and arrives at Duncan at 12 n.., rnak-In- g
closo connection with Wie A. &N. M. liy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,Thurs'days and Fridays at. 12
varriitig at Solomonvilie at (i p. ni. 'Tills line is eimiped with elegentCoNcoiti) Coaehe.., Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare j. Low charges for extrabaggage. The quickest and safest
route to exprés mat ter to Solniuon-vill- e.
Kuaii Okicn, Prop.
Kolomonville, A. T.
For Oitr FUly Tear.
Ah Old and Wklt.-Tiíif- d tkmeí)y.
Mrs Winslow's .Soothinc yrup hiisbeen used for over ft fly years l,y
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect, kiicccs-:- .It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
thebeM remedy for Dlarrhuwi. I;;pleasant to the uste. Hold bv Drugists tu every part of the " world,
i'wenty-flv- e cents a bottle. ltsvalii";sincalculable, lie SUro and ask for Mrs.
YS inslow'K Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
.You are la HadKii
Hut we will cure you if you will pny u.Men who are Weak. and
anilrring from N'iivous iMiiljty.
weakneBa. and all the rllwh ,.f
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the "hook of li!," civinir particnlari for
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rMH4Íinr 111. II'-iVI-'- M.ill:ii an. I i.....;.
rl intiite, 151 North Spruce St., Nai.ii.
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nav. TheSunduy Mr.rnino;.
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ru u daily eicept Sunday
All Trains will reduce epued to 1(1 mllci per
hour In "Tork'a Canyon." '
1 4 I Pacseniter Traína.
PAS.1ENOCH llATIt.
Clifton to North Cidlnir an
' " Suiilh rSidlnir .. .'40
"inline 7iiCoronado
l.MS
LordHliurjr i.."..'.'.'!.' 4.26
Children tattwoenllv and ofau half p- luu.
t --T lllOn. Un.linl l.u . ... nHi., .
rt-- full fure. alid AO poiiuUa Willi euch halffiVi'tltkct.
r James Coi.gnnoDH,
Ounerul Buperlnttindeiit.
French Chop House
Meals nervod all Duy and ail Night.
t:liort Orders eorved. You par only for what
you order.
noon ooo k
TRAIN
THAIS
oiildon rwi
twelve years
Of tk uoit popular braudn.
Moreuol
e. uuTUH areno a co.
Arlaoaa
MEXICAN SALOOM
t ine Wines, knhiri-- r ivu .
"J it illKJCS,
French Urandies and lm-port-
Clears. 7
Moreucl
Francypurnilm(K)rr(l(lo ceoa
OBTtAI,TiIlMi
IKÍ SALOON.
8AKTOHIS CAR ASCO, Fre...
Good whickies, brandiei, wiDIi aaj Bae
SpanithOprra each night by a troape et
Truiueil
Moreuel
Ilavana Cigarj.
Arlaona
Coyotea.
DETROIT SALOON
Tho íavorlteof Moreno!, Amona.
Double Stamp Wine.Wanantert l'ure O rape Jui0e-ir0rel- Kn
an I PomcetleCijrara-- A Quiat Resort-lially- ana
Werkljr lapcra Alwaya
on hand, If the mails don't fall.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler
- The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arir.oua copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
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COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnea. Liquors andsllavana Cigari
Operatic and othor musical aelectioni ren
uureu eacn nijrnt for the entertain-men- t
of patrons. ,
Dally and weekly nowspapera and otherperl- -
vuiuaieou nie,
For full particularscallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
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ANDY CATHARTIC
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Texaa
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and corafcitabl
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COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.
Will Cure at Home Blood Pokonir? iu all 5taea, 8crorula. Cancer ud IkcwnrttaSi '
0ure3 Guarcnteod. '
If fiifffrliiff from nnv form orcontKlos or Inherited Blued folwa, CimnRhoiimatiHru. Paralysis, Private Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, TTeakaeei f Of
gans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. Ten;
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent rhvsir.i una and RnHalfa 1tla
a large experience ami oí s i ü iuii in treating such diseases 1,11 Spriaga
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with direction
without a cure win bu entire.) to free board, room anil treatments, thatr !titutinn until cured. No nnstrums or cure-all- s used, but special reia4iM
or e : partlCUlir ca-c- . ari'l to uil?the nartlciilar Ka(. Af k Hiro..f uv.att j a t I V maIest, expert treatment Ih what vou ncetl a Kiw.l- nf fnii nirHM.i,, -- iv .- - " . ui iiuuioi vviiatlon blanks sent of cur-.- ' fr-.- olservatinh oa rclpt cf 2 call ttaaaf M
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO, or P. O. Box 110.
Hot SriarxM, Ami,
rThey banish n". o'' 'and prolong life. GIVES
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i
No matter what the matter Is, one will do voú
fawu, vuu luii gci xen ior uve cents.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURQ, JAN. 12, 1900.
Deputy Sheriff Thllllpt made a
lot Silver City trip thli week on off-
icial business.
Col. D. W. Reckhart was up from
El Taso again last Sunday, to see bow
the Superior was gettiBí along.
Nell Munroe came down from Clif-
ton Wednesday on a flylnjf trip for
the pnrpohe of bpylng a lot of nicr.
chantfitie.
II. A. Towers, who has been work-I- n
with the car repairing outfit here
for gome time, Las cono to Tucson,
and is working in the car shops.
This section of the countrr enjoyed
a irentle rain Monday uijtht. In tlie
hills the rain was a snow, and therij Is
said to haTe been a foot of snow in the
Hurras.
Miss ITarrlette Carpenter, daughtoi
or the late Sam Carpenter, bids fair to
become an accomplished writer. She
had an interesting frontier bketch In
Ibe last Enterprise.
The Eagle drug mercantile co-
mply black team took ono of their
frequent notions to run away last
Tuesday and accomplished their A-
bject. T!ie wauon U in the rcpairsbop,
and James McCabe, who was driving,
Just escaped the hospital.
Judge M.J. Egan was In the city
buturday, en route to Santa Ke, to at
tend the mcctln; of the territory
board of equalization, hoping to keep
the Arizona & New Mexico road,
which U a narrow ruukc road, from
being assessed as high as some of the
standard gauge roadi in the territory.
The stock In the Orion mining com-
pany, recently organized lo El Paso to
purchase and work the Dundee wine
&boro here, was largely over sub-
scribed. There were one or two in
Lordsburg who Secured some of the
stock, because the? went after It In
time, but there were quite a number
of Lordsburgers who wanted to buy
some of the stock who did not get in
in time.
The Silver City public schools were
established In 1875, and for several
year were the only public school
buildingsof any consequence in the
territory. At that day they took first
rank which position they hate ever
since maintained, and have been
largely instrumental in attracting de
sirable residents and advancing the
Keneral prosperity of the town. En-
terprise.
Mr. and Mre.-Ch- Holt were In the
city Monday, en routo from Clifton to
Sao Jose, California, where they In-
tend to make tbelr future home.
Mrs. Ilolt has turned the Ciiflon post-offlc- e
over to her successor, who has
been appointed, but who has not yet
received his commission, who will run
th ofiice as her deputy till his com-
mission arrees.
O. R. Smyth has been enjoying a
large sized carbuncle on the back of
his neck. These thiugí have been
t.lnce the time of Job, and as a
ecuetal thing are more enjoyed by the
friends of the people ho wear them
than by thobe who carry them around.
The Li Bin i. is glad to know that
Mr. Smyth has about recovered from
the effects of the carbuncle.
Judge n. B. Hamilton, formerly
Judge of the Fifth district of New
Mexico, with headquarters at Socorro,
but now a practising attorney at Ei
Paso, and a large stockholder in the
Orion talning company, was up from
EI Paso this week, watching Superin-
tendent Gifford start work on the
Dundee. It is probable that Judge
Hamilton will make frequent trips to
Lordsburg in the future, as he is
greatly Interested In the mineral de-
velopment of this section of the
country.
The saddest duty ever falling ta the
Liberal comes In the necessity of
aonounclug the death of Mrs. Micheal
A. Leahy, which was caused by septic
fever, last Sunday morning, after but
a few days' lllces. Mrs. Leahy was a
daughter of the late A. A. Collins, of
Fort Thomas, Arizona. She was mar-laie-d
In early life and left a widow,
wltboue child, May, now justbuddlng
Into womanhood. At Fort Thomas
Bhemetand married M. A. Leahy,
and bore him Cve children, Jerome,
Eddie, Delia, Leo, and the baby boy,
two weeks old for whom she gave up
her life. Death Is always sad, but
when death takes away the mother of
such a family bo does bis most sad
and cruel act. Mrs. Leahy was con-
scious her death was near, and took a
last farewell of her children and
friends the night before she died.
The funeral was held Monday after:
noon, and was conducted by Father
Timmerman, of Clifton, and was the
largest funeral ever held In town,
every business house la the town be-
ing closed. Dl J. W. Lsrgent,
of McKlnney, Texas, was here.
Mrs. Largent and Mrs. Leahy were
Bisters. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McCourt,
of Wlllcox were here.- - Mrs. McCourt
being Mr. Leahy's sister. To say that
the family bat the sympathy of all Is
to Xaabry cxprem Ibe nrattmenta that
ate.
I
.
a. W. Gifford, superintendent of
M! e Orion mining company, came up
jirom ti raso and made a thorough In
spection or the Dundee mine, which
the company receutly bought from A.
J. Med bury. There appears to be two
parallel veins on the surface of the
Dundee, which are about twenty feet
apart. Mr. Gifford is at present un-
able to determi- - whether tbey ac-
tually are separan veins, or whether
iney are Doth one vein with a large
horse between them, or whether what
appears to be one vein Is the hanging
wait and the other the foot wall of
one large v!n with plenty of valuable
vein matter between thein, but he in-
tends to known at some time In the
near future. On each vein is a shaft
about üriy feet deep, but the mouth
of one Is t out fifty feet higher than
toe other. Mr. Gifford intends toslnk
one of these shaft Bffy feet and the
other an hundred feet, when their
bottoms will be on a level. He will
then drift on each vein, until the
drift are Pear tornt.hr.r then er,.v
cui, and bring them together. These
shafts are about six hundred feetpart, so this work will open un
large amount of ground, and pretty
thoroughly prove the upper portion of
me property. Mr. Gifford has let
contract to J. V. Wright to sink one
or these shafts Hfty feet. He has or
dercd a gasoline hoist from the El
Paso mine, mill aud smelter supply
pusc, the company that Is furnishing
to machinery for the new electric
light plant at EI Paso, and expects to
have the hoist and engine In place by
itie time this contract Is completed
Mr. tjirrom has engaged It. W. Ran
dal to take charge of the mine. Mr,
Gifford has had a great ileal of experi
ence in mining and in railroad build-
ing, and .s thoroughly fitted to take
charge of '.his work. He started in
yesterday vith four or dve men, and
will increase bis force to about Ufteeu
as souu as facilities for working that
number can be secured. These men
will all be engaged In taking out rich
ore that is In slirht near the surface.
This ore will bo shipped and turned
into money as soon as it Is taken out.
Mr. Gifford returned to El Paso yes
terday, but will be back ag iiu shortly.
and will give the Dundee close at--
leut:on.
Hiram Fisher, who left this section
of the country a coup'o of years ago
tor the Klondike, returned to Lords-
burg this week, glad to again be in a
country of sunshine. Mr. Fisher says
his experience in the northern county
cost him about a thousaud dollars, and
tint he was glad to be able to accu-
mulate enough mouey to bring him
back to New Mexico. He says thaton
the creeks where the original loca-
tions were made t'ieie was plenty of
gold, but that there was litMe on the
other creeks. As everyone knows the
expenses of living there were cry
high, and the provisions that could be
secured there wero not what a man
from this country was used to. Ho
says that the meal he eujoyed most
while iu vhat country was one day
when a boat came in bringing toma
Irish potatoes. He paid a dollar In
gold dust for a pound of them, and
got three small p taloes. which he
took to Lis camp, washed carefully,
roasted, at,d bad a feast. He was not
particularly enamored on the govern-
ment scheme lu the Northwest coun-
try. Every tnnn who went over "the
trail was stopped at the custom house,
aud the average man would have to
pay about $25 in duties, then btforehe
could go to mining he would hae to
pay ten dollars for a miner's license,
theu If he got a claim he would have
to pay fifteen dollurs for a year's lease.
Thus every man was held up for about
fifty dollars. In retnru for this the
government kept very good order, but
tills was more because there was not
much of a tough element there. Most
of the men went there to make a
stake, and they had little time and
less inclination for being bad. As It
is In Geriiauy, the crime of lese males-tie- ,
or as It Is called in this country,
cussing the government, was severely
punished. If a man should express
bis opinion of the government or
damn the Queen he was put to work
on the woodpile, which there answers
for a rockpile in other countries, aud
made to work out a good round flno.
Fisher says he would rather live under
the. management of a New Mexico
legislature and the Grant count
commissioners thin the government
of the Northwest country.
The Woman's Home Missionary
Society, recently organized at Rich-moo- d
by the pastor of the M. E.
church, the Rev. W. S. Huggett, held
a literary aud social gathering at the
school house last Friday night. The
society presented a very Interesting
programme, consisting of singing, rec-
itations aud readings, which was
greatly enjoyed by tboso present.
Perhaps the most Interesting number
on the programmo was the supper,
which waa served In boxes, at fifty
cents each, and each box contanled
enough for two, of which boxes some
thirty-si- x were sold. The affair was a
success In every particular, and the
society has done a good thing in com-
mencing this social work among the
young people. ,
S. It. Duoagao was in from the Ani-
mal the lira of the week.
"I was suffering
with what the doc-
tor called chronic in-
digestion, torpid liver
nd vertUro," ays Mr. Martha B. Hu.bum, of Newvtlle, Prince George Co , V
"My symptoms were giddiness in the head.
lC
V1 NUw-- ,
.'... .' si - ... r
v--- ift
pains in my cheat and
- u - - . . .
""T reeling-- an oTr.I also had female
weakness. I all
run down, and could
not do any work
wit a oat surferwffrom n e r v o a e at
tacks, ao I wrote to
yon. You advised
ne to uif Dr.Pierce's Gold-
en MedicalDiscovery and
Favorite
I
need five
of each.
health and strength. When I commencedto ose the medicine I weighed only inpounds, now I weigh 140. My husband
and friends all thought that I would die,bnt day I am a well woman."
Mrs. Bnrham'a experience la faot singu-
lar. Thousands have given similarly
strong and convircing testimony. There
re 110 other medicine in the world thathave such a long and continuous record
of cure.
There are no other medicines "Just asgood " or 'Must the name" aa Doctor
Pierce's. Liie all valuable things these
medicines are sometimes imitated. Don'tbe imposed upon. See that you get whatyou ask for.
If you have any as to the nature
of your ailment write fully, giving your
symptom, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con-
sulting physic-ion- , Invalida' Hotel and
Sursical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. He
will connider your ca.se carefully, and
will tell you, absolutely free oí charge,
what to do to get well. ,
Thomas F. Conway, the well known
awyer of Silver City, died last Sun
nay, 01 urigQi'3 nisease. Mr. Conway
has been a resident of New Mexico
since ISM, coming to Santa Fe a ne
made lawyer from Missouri that year.
ne at one time held the position of
solicitor General of the terrltnrr.
He moved to Silver City in 18S1. aud
L, .. ,. 1. . , . . . .113 ucen a reiuent or mat town ever
nee. Fifteen years ago the flrta of
Conway, Posey & Hawkins was the
leaning nrm of the southern part af
the territory. Mr. Poser died some
ten years ago, Mr. Hawkins left Silver
City and went with the Eddy Broth-
ers, and the death of Mr. Conway
away the last of the Arm. Mr.
Conway was sixty-fiv- e years old and
unmarried, ne bad a sister and a
brother, bol h younger than he, and
both preceded him to the grave. lie
has no relatives In New Mexico. He
was burled Mon lar.
J. W. Earnhart has been In Tucson
the past week.
As a cure for rheumatism Pharnhor.
Iain's pain balm is gaining a wide ren- -
nutl iii. I), li. Johnson of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-
ment Minee lt.62. In speaking of It he
sas: "I never found anything that
wauld relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's pain balm. It actslike magic with me. Mr foot was
swollen and paining me very much,
out one guild application of pain balm
relieved me. For 6ale bv tha Eazledrug mercantile company.
bot-tle- a
doubt
takes
F. P. Thlrkield. Health Inmeetnr
of Chicago, says: 'Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cannot he recommended toohighly. It cured me of severe dyspep
sia." it digests what yon eat and
cures indigestion, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Robert & Leah?
Mercantile O nipanr.
ITATEMENT O I' CONDITION Or
THE BANK of DEMING
AT DEMING.
In tho Territory of Now Mexico.
At the closo of business 8, A. I)
l!tiO, ufter dndtictlnir Kxpenses, Tai"i and
dividends of four pt-- cent (4 per
cent) from undivided prollia.
Keitourccs
L flus and didcount t'A.VQM
Overdnifta one
U. 8. Gov't noud8 6.0ÜO.00
Banking-- ho 11 so furniture aud 's
8,112.00
r. 8. Kovo me Stumps on hand aio.co
Cach on hand In bunk ruult
Caah due from liauka li&.BOS.Ol
Total reuiircea
Mubllltla
Capital stock paid In 30,000.00
I'lidivldd proOt net pi,4'.ui
Individual dejHwita I1T0.217.M
Demand certificate! of do- -
P"lt i.OfS.W
Tot d d poní. 1T5..KH.M
Total T.iabllitlea. ......
as
to
..'U,m.31
(Klu.Hl.ai
Territory of New Mexico, County of Oraut.ua:
I. Lou H Itrowii. Canhlerof the aliovo named
bank, do aoleuinly awcar that the abovo auto-mcn- t
la true to the bent of my kuowltMlge und
belief.
Lou IT. Brown,
Caobler
Buhaorlbed and twom to before mo thia Stb
day of January, A. O. ir 10
Walter H. Guimr,
Notary Public.
Cobucct Attest: Job CoitaaTTjAMtH p. nruoN
Ukaha Field
Direotore.
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Ifiííflííii ktsti Offlu.
MTAWsaVltaiM 1
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Km MfORK A IPEC1AXTV
lrVCOyTISiMaaa
It Is A Fact
DEMING- -
THAT
m Fb
FROM
or
EL
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Art Airnt at above polntu or those namediwiow tor route i, rated aud folders.
r. n. liofoiiTojv,W. J, BLACK. GoueraliAtent.
U. P, Acent, Tupaka. El Peso.
54 r
' ay.
surance.
PASO
Tj m o a , uraT
wit.rr "raiMíV?'J Mitotan I
remera and
rajvaivANT
m'CAHCSTIT
AT
S.Owens, Bank Exchange.
If yon want to bnv a watch, clock or di
amond, or if yon want your watch re
paired la hrst cl:iss shape aend to
Geo. W. Hickox A Hixsow,
Bronaon Block, El Paxo Texas
.
I). II. KEDZIE,
KOTART PUBLIC AND
CONVEYAXCER.
tTnlti Btat Ceurt Commissioner author- -
lr.r1:to transact Land O Bee business.
Lordohura- - New Mcxloo
Tiflíi Afee! Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVEU CITY KEW MEX.
Only act of ABSTRACT BOOKS la the
County. Correct Abstracta at lowest prices.
Abstrkets far Mlnlntr Fateata Bpaolitlty.
Irs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
SILVER CITT
News and Opinions
ot
National Importance
CONTAINS IlOTn.
Dally, by nail,
Pally aad Sudar, by mall,
'EW MEX
aysar.
The Sunday Sun
is tha greatest Kuaday Kawtpaper la th
varia.
PrlraSct.a epy. Byaaalia aysar.
Address Tha Iss. XswTerk
TL - CXPERIENCC
immm
: 1 W iM.aal
a
h AnvoMsenetiifa sksek sad dar1t4ln msr
antcslT nsrntit ear opinu.il rrt iitMLsr amllivaiitton Is pr)tial,ly palei'Uibls.
UousstrtctlreitiaileiillsJ. IttudlMiok on I'sltfUls
SenL free. UI'lBst syiu-- for M1111114 iMUtwlm.Fsrents (aAvii tinousli kluiiii A Co. rOMlvapra4 HKC, wirnoui cJi.rirs, lil UiS
A liaUidtomvlr Ulattiikt-m- wcklr. ctr
c ii 11 lun ot nr 'lautuio )uriiaU. í run. Mfour muntkft, L by all nwtiimink
ÍAttrr
Blues
Comas
SÉliiiric
Made from the
Ores.' Free from and
Arsenic.
Acq
celebrated CLIFTOI?
Antimony
HIGH ELECTRICAL EXKKCY.
Olves more satisfactory results tn
Reduction Works than any Chemical
in the market.
A Ion j frelKht han savtd to the
in uotti territories.
Prices hi competition
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppt r Coi
CLIFTON. AU!ZC1A.
jjkpokt or Tint c."uitio or
First National M
or sl faso, una,
At the close of business on
DECEMiiEU 2,
Knsourf
onns and dl'enimtsivpr rait", secured and
V. f. Iiomls to secure cir
culation
Si(M-k- . securities, ludi- -
nirntñ. elhin:. etn
Uanklnir linuM-- , lurintura
anil naturesOther real entate and
mortrHires ntrin tOne Ini.n other Niitloiiiil
1S99.
Hanks i7 erDue I rom Slate Dunks
anil llimkern !v -- n
Due I rom approved re-
serve aitenls Í17,.0Cheeks and other cahitems u rn( 1
Rills of other Hanks U.üuiUU
Kraetionnl puiier enrren- -
cy, nickels and eenisLewi' ul money reservu 111
bank, viz:
SK.cle
l eiral touder notes
Itedcmmlun fund with r.
B. Treasurer 16 per ceut
of ciruulaiiou)
TuUl.
60.97
WI.Wu.U0-- 3f
4.600
LlabllltlM.
Capital stocx paid InSuqilus fund
Undivided proHls lens
taxes paid.
NhiIoiihI Hank notes out-
standing
Duo other Nutlonal llunksl íl.RTS B0
with
C ,005.43
R.SC0.&8
100.000 00
6J.161.10
K.000 00
14.W6.00
S4.PJfl.00
9,603.43
00
11,004.016.64
HOO.ono (
6U.UU0 UU
11.C54.M
(0,000 00
LM' ErIH IS 1UHKS BnU
llnnkei-- lS.CS.MIndividual deposits sub-ject to cheek rdV.fl.nTiineei rtiileatoof doosit IHl.i.l :Ortllled cheeks 21S.00
Deiniind ccrtiüeutes of lt
1!'.1,!4 (14
Cashier's checks í5 re F42..VÍ.70
Total.
CJTATB OF TEXAS. COl'NTT OF KL PAPO.OSS: I, IT. S. Stewart. CHuliler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
nliore statement Is trno to the best of myknowledge auu belief. L'. 8. Stewart,
Snbscrilied and sworn to before me thl
U'th day of Ueoember, 11X1,
Il,(im,016.54
.1 imps I,, si MnNotary Public. El I'hko Co,, TexasCobeect J ttest: JiimiuaS. Hk.vnoi.ijs.
il W. H.Ol llNOT.J. 1. Wll l.HMH
liirectors.
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what yon eat.
Itartlflclallydl&'estathe food and aids
Ha tur in atrenKtbeningr and recon
itmetlnRtbe exbauited diueaMT or-fan-a.ltUthclattd)acotrereldlg6t
ant and tonic. other preparatloa
can approach It la eOlcieney. It ly
re.il a and permanently cure
Pyppsia, Indleatloa, Ileartburo,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauaea.
81ck iieadache.Q adtralrl a.Crampa, and
fell other resul U of 1 in perfect d eestloo.(Vaaavrad by fc C. DaWIU Cbicoa.
Iiobfri.8 tí Leahy Mercanti cCo.i
TOM TONG
own
DlllliiG ROOM
Tabla (applied witk tha bestia tk
market.
Ererytbiaf aaat and tlaaa.
KNIGHT OF PTTMIA,
Pyramid Lade, No. .
Mretinr t, First and Third Batordays
of each uitutk.
lIUaf broiiiara cordially welcomed.
a. yf.Ci.Arr, 0,0.
o k. pmtth, k. or x .aa
mra Aa. XJv-r--" J(Ci
TboosuuvlA ol t.auiiri.
ril4priif1on rr .iHehlj
vrn )ir and Uvvt BuRdlMI'tUtUlia. CIlWWP UlaStl- -
tht
Ko
tult brlii Kmm. not raytiu cruraL
II j.y laj BT A nulo uj.-- r fu
R
0
N
S'
s
WESTEH1S LIBEÜAI
Subscriba for and advartla a
TIiB Western lor
Plktkad a
ICtt Minina Cssnps. Pmeltwri Ma
tiou Works surrouMu u.
rtt Nearest Paper la at Hlvwc OtTt
tanca ot niiy miioa.
tne North f as MaloaaUPON Hick.
ORTH BAST Has Ua44 llal.
OCTH f iaraikakapaar aaTvra
ODTHWÍ8TI waylorsvuia.
araltala'i Paasaata Tisaa piiWKT
NORTHwaaT
LORDSBURG
Is tha Pepot af t11a far this ataaar
minina; disirloiaad far Us auaarssls a
tacaUd fraai
THE GILR RIVER
Oaika Kartatataa
iiai Line
THE LIBERAL
Csrrs all tsia vast taIUsy ai U 4'thsiuiereauar,
UIKEES.
UECiiiricf,
iTorivii
And In faat all whaUra La ta tatlu walfara la visar.
Terses af IstatritMss
!e Teai ,
U ;uatu
I 'i.ei
1 Iriirusiu latas sa)at Iisi I.
rubiishedevwryrrtsiay a
tf
'
1
I
KtF era
LOVE AND FAME.
1 Tu fr.:r,
And lure mine fluting try,
llvit pnnWKl awhlln,
With I i.licvt k Inaa, to alah.
But at ill t looked for lam.
And lore Cud bjr.
Fntne cam at last,
when bop a almos aped.
Fame earn at lat,
"Than roiith aril Jojr hnd fed.
And then I lK''d fur lot,
lint lore von il"n!.
--T. E. McOreih in Hood Hoanrkeeplnf.
a THE "V ENGINEER'S i
test, . STORY.
"Yes, It's 30 years I've been running
n engine on tbe elevated. Not as long
run in miles nt firtt as I hsve now,
from tha Battery to the Harlem, bnt
tha honra have always Loen the. same,
and I've never missed an lionr in the
rub th" company was entitled to in all
that tima
"Tire of it? No. Some of the men
t !1 me Tvhen tre meet and talk, in tho
ei.jlne yards beyond the Hundred and
Tifty-fift- street stution, vhile waiting
to relieve some of the men say they
eeo nothing in tho rnn that interest
them, and they pet tired of it
"Maybe I'm different from most, bnt
in all my years the nights I see from my
Cub window have always Iwen like ajlay on the stao to rue.
"Do we pnt arqnuinfed with the peo-
ple iu the window we see so often, da7
iter dity. yeur after ycart
"No. 1 wonldu't say Rctinnlnted,
for that mearía to sjienk to each
cither, itud we never get to know them
Veil cnongli for Unit, except the kids.
"Ob, yea. tho kids get to cnll ns by
the nnmber of onr engines and become
friendly, especially those who live
in the bouses opposite our steps.
"I said wo didn't pet ae(n:iinted, bnt
there was n case, mil if you're locking
for a utory I'll tell jou thai.
"It wan 12 y.ar ni;o yes. not more
than 12. and to think what's happened
that I noticed a hiudly faced, well
firOFucd woman tiUln always in the
s.iuie window nt the tame lionr in tho
afternoons, just opjioflte to where my
call stopped at well, it was one of the
stations beyond the Central park turn.
"It was a Rood neighborhood and in
cue of the lit? ppartn.ent bonses they
were ; np t.t thut time along the
lino cf the road on Eirhtli aver.ne.
' It inif.'it bu tho lnr.no, I ehonld say,
of H r,nl bUian. I bend wilosLinu. income
wholesale liunee. who'd be making a
gooj salary il;e A coaplu of thousand
a year or so.
"It lookril like a bnpry homo, a
coi'ifortabl lioinu w here there was never
any sleep Icet abont whetlior the rent
money would bo In the good wife's
bands at tho end cf the month or the
brttc'icr bill bu paid ou time.
"Th lady won I J sometimes rrnlle of
nod ut wo ns I'd come ta a fall stop jast
oppi'oite her window.
"Vf 11, a ebift in my rnn brought me
Ioi:g there tu the np trip abont 15
niinaton latrr after awhile, and I saw
vi hut ihn lady Was always looking for
a kchoolgirl, a hffC. Hearty, fine look-
ing lass who threw a kins to tho lady,
enl on tho next trip np, for it was late
in the oprinjr and the days were long,
1 snw the two, mother and danghter,
at the open window. The girl was read-
ing aloud and the mother listening,
Tvitli some sowing iu her hand, and
rror.d of the daughter, cs I well knew,
for I'd ono cf my own abont the same
age.
"Aftrr awhile they wonld both look
out un í smilo pleasantly and nod at me
c.it tlicro in the- - cab waiting for the
starting signal, and I'd nod back.
"It was a year or so I saw them that
way sometimes at pnpper, sometimes
It tbo morning before the husband took
b train, und tben one day the abut-
ters were all drawn, and a day or two
l'cr there waa a foncral.
"The atation agent told mo it waa(be hnaband and father who died.
"Soon there were strangers in the
bo-ne- , and for a whole year I never
ttv my friends. Tbey moved off the
Mae, I gness, for I looked sharp, bnt
ft ver eaw them again until at the end
tit a year I saw thciu in a poorer flut.
1ot of them at work aewing on ma-
chines.
"They saw mo and smiled, but sad-lik- e,
and it was not many months be-
fore they moved again, not off the line,
but farther down on Sixth avenne.
Then, I take it, the mother died, for I
taw tbo yonng woman alone for a few
weeks, and abe was weeping as she
tewed.
"Again I lost ber, nntil one day I
taw her on tbe platform with a maj,
and she looked as happy well, yon
know bow happy a yonDg woman looks
When she's with the first man she loves.
"I didn't like him. To be sore, I onlybd a sight of hi in, but that sight made
iuu uneasy, aa I told my own good wift
ia talking abont it that night
"He did not look honest
"For a year maybe two I taw
t'n ra off and on Sometimes they lived
wcero I conld see them in their rooms,
cuiet'mes not, bnt 13 catch a sight of
iter taking or leaving a train.
"Then ahe was mostly alone, and the
began ti look troubled.
"It. was in a winter month I next
saw the woman, in a room below the
Washington square tnrn. She was
standing at the window tike one who
bad plenty of trouble and no hope and
holding a baby it might be a year old.
ay in her arms, rihe happened to tee
nit and pointed me out to the baby, bnt
tbe little onu wci without spirit and
only turned bis face tj Lia mother's
brenat and lay there quiet.
"Every day I saw them, and I'm a
father, I've told yon I made np my
mind from the looks of both what was
the mutter.
"I told rrT good woman, and she
taid: 'John, I'll put eomolhlng extra in
your dinner pail tomorrow, and yon get
it to tbo poor tool, for clie'a starving.'
rb'.i I r.v.l' J p n j.of-it- hir
v.!;.! )v he i., -t ú t.'i.'ly n the morn
1:4 em! fuw hr ut 1, a closed window,
I ln.ticned hir to o;;i ti !t. and jtir-- t as I
((it the htHi(iu; fi'iinl she slid tho win-r.u-
Pj, red I eutily torswl iu ths bnn-di- e
wife bed mnc up fouie gocd
bread and meat rud a little fruit
"I pulled out l f;T . ' conld see hor,
l.nt the next trip hi wus there, siniiing
end crying, and s!:e tinscd 11 little note
the gocd wife bed sent with tha food
jt:':t a littlo word to encoiirngo, that a
giKid woman like the wife would know
bow to write to a poor won I in trouble.
"My fireman, bri-li- t a lad m ever
wrs on the rnn with me. saw what I
j did. and the noxt day be tied n little
j biiti Jle to mine, and for a veefc we pass-- '
e.d in things to her.
"The fireman' bnndln wnH made tip
; of goodies be borjr.ht. and a bo was a
solur. honi'tt yonng fellow who'd saved
bin ni'.;i;iy 1 uifda no objection to li!s
spending a little tor tho poor gliL
j "It was on n nipbt rnn. end we were
'on the np tiip. tn the pppocite sido
from her ruouis. do yoa hoc. v.uen at
the pud of thut week we heard a pereatn
In t'.ie rootti and caw thnt man in there
with his hHiid rnim.1 to strike h-- r. Ey
the light fiotu tbe slreet we taw that
her face was already bhiedintf.
" 'Uid help her,' 1 says 'Wbnt'a to
save hor now?
" '1 can mid wllll says t'.;e fireman.
" 'Go. 'my bey." I says, tud hs I pall
e1 or.t bo jumped to tho trsck over o
th )j ro::ite platforui mid into tho tick'
ct hente. where 1 lout hight of him.
"It was ir.y lart rnn for the day, and
I wnittd nt the end In tin hour Tom.
n.y fireman, cau.e on a train, and with
him was the yor.nj woman end the
bnhy.
"'Juhn. 'he says torro, 'will your
wife care fi r them tonight t
" 'She will ur.d glad to do it.' I saya
'What hecaioe of the man J"
"'The police will fettle with him
when be gutH out of tho hospital, ' pays
Tom, who whs a bturtiy lad as well as
honest
"That's the story, ir. find it's not
lunch, perhaps, cnly I we.3 caying that
there ia pltnfy to seo from my cab to
tutcrcFt.
"The wonsBEt Oh, she's Tom't wife,
end he's a n.ustrr mechanic and toen
to be a forer.iun of bis shop.
"They've a little girl thut I am god-
father of, an she ce.lls r..e grandad."
Edward VV Townsind iu New York
World.
Sharpshooters of tbe r.eToIntton
As soon as a pioneer bey was big
enough to levol a rifle he was given
powder and ball to shoot squirrels.
After a little practice be was required
to bring in as muny eqnirrela as he had
received charges, under pene.lty of a
eévere lecture or tven of having bis
Jacket "tsnned.
At ths age of 13 tbe boy became a
fort soldier, with loophole aligned him
from which to fight when the settlers
rallied ugainst an Indian foray. Grow-
ing older, he became a hnnter of dear,
elk, bnffalo and bear, skilled in trailing
and in utilizing cover, capable of en- -
dnrintr long marches through trackless
mountain forests. At night be wus con-
tent to cnrl up in a single blanket be-
side a small fire and sleep under tbe
roof of heaven. If It rained, in a few
minutes he built hiin a lodge of bark
or boughs, with no implement but his
one pound tomuhawk.
Incessant war with the Indians
taught hiin to be bis own general, to be
ever on tbe alert, to keep bis head end
shoot straight under fire. Pitted against
an enemy who gave no quarter, but
tortured tho living und scalped the dead,
he became himself a stanch fighter who
never surrendered. The wilderness bred
men of iron aud probably contained a
greater number of expert riflemen than
Could now be mustered in all America.
Harper's Magazine.
Modern Ltteratnre.
"One barrier that has helped to bold
back tbe happiness that onght to sweep
over our land like an advancing flood is
found in modern literature," writes the
Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis. D. D., of
"Tbe Secrets of a Happy Life" in Tbe
Ladies' noma JonrnnL "Man's mental
mood must needs reflect the books and
philoeojihy be reads. If former genera-
tions were happy in their garrets, it
was because their favorite authors were
optimists, who saw life's good indeed,
yet also saw that evil in its heart v as
also good. The great authors, from
Homer and Paul down to Shakespeare,
have been the children of exultant joy
as well as genius. All were large
tweet, wholesome, healthy and
happy. The giants are optimists be-
cause they are conscious of enormous
reserves and are eqnul to any emer-
gency. But weakness It pessimistic be-
cause it recognizes its scant resources.
Indeed pessiinixm may be defined ns
mediocrity, confessing itself unequal to
its tusk and exalting its confession into
the dignity of a cult and creed. "
A Ladr.
A lady is simply the highest type of
woman. She will lie gentle and mod-
est, mistress of temper and curiosity
She will know and honor her own place
in the social order at the divinely ap-
pointed molder, teacher and refiner of
men, and ont of this noble and beauti-
ful place she will not teek to move. To
fit herself for tbe place she will cultivate
bedy and mind; the body in health an
vigor tbvt abe may take her shore of
burdens and be cheerful under them,
and that her work in the world may be
s fairly done as her bands can do it.
and the mind in knowledge, accomplish-
ment land talle, that ahe mar ba a da- -
light snd a help in her house. John
Buyle O'Qeilly.
Aaotber of Those Cats.
He My wife's tusteit for everything
rich.
She She mast have been 'awfnlly
disappointed in 70a, then. Youktr
Statesman.
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AMERICAN
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good royals 25 and 35 cents.
Bbort orders Dllcd.
Everything bran new,
Proprieter from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Tr-- y Us Once.
MI LEE. PP.
SüüserMion Agency.
Tai L:siral kai mil srrangrmtieuts to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to subscribe for any period
lenlcao leave ihsirsulisorlptlonk ul this offloe
and will receive tbs paper or tuajnutue
the poaUitltie w
tíreme
7 MÍSI'iií'A
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tht sheatwrl. rarest anil beet ftunt'v medi
sine In the world I Aa effeetaal iecino rue
all dleMuiee of the Liver, Stoma' B Mid npleen,
Recúlate the Liver and pr. r t Chilla andrr, Malarlon, P'r-- n. itow , CXmlaJUtC.
sueai&eas, J annul' ana i
rtothlnclsso unnife it. nothln v.
non. as a bad breath a id in nearly overr
aaeeHoomes from U- tniiach, and ean be
o easily oorreoted If ,0a will take RlmmonaLiver IWnlalor. o not nrelee ao Ure a
remedy for this aoulalTe dleord.. It will
also lmproTe to- - t appeUte, o'plaxloa. an4
commrATioif
aHotiia ia rocarded aa t trlfllnf ailmentIn faet, r ture demanda the utmost res ularll
of the ' oweta,and any Jevlatlon from th'
aenv .a parea tne way onen to serious aa fer iv ia quite aaneoeeeary to remove Imraf pmc'a'laiu from the bowels aa It lato etit
or .'leep, and no health ean be expected Where
a a- Uve habit of body prevails.
SICK HKAJDACKBI
Thta distreeains afflletlon oeura mnet fre.qnantly. The dlaturbanoe of the atomaea,
arialn( from the lmperfeetly dlgeated ouo--
enva, cauaea a severe pain in Uie DM(L
aooompanled with dlaagrerable naueea, and
thla oonatltutea what la popularly known aa
Rick Headache, for tbe relief of wnloh lake
aUsomuns Liver Begolator.
rttrmmY rACKAws
Baa tha K Stama la r4 aa tae aiaiieie.i. H. XKILXM CO, rbiladalpaia.
TARIFF LtTERATUr.E FOB ALL
TVe A vaJC4 n raorsoriv-- s Tahtft Iji tpubJVidmg a rcoct valuable ertea of Tariff
1 bee are prepared with s vW
'.oatfeve Uie tr.s ajtid arirunMruta for Prot-tioii- ,
wtiat4ir in tke icier est f fanati-ft- .!ül,rs, n)roh:)H or proteealonal men.Ttch Mane o! i.e rle bppmlU to Uinee ,iiA iu (.irrmn ü:ottrire,acd preeentain.i.epuledla riuic MmiMnma of waa.ortiA liriur, othre aaowicg ae
btf-,a.l- ofii) aii'gie one will be aent on reoctfrit of I
eawia in suuT'ix eTreot " fT a m, Ltriag aad
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STOCK BRANDS
Til I iukkal iatenJa to makt a spe- -
altv of tht stuck interest oi this portioa
trr.
It will bt ia tbt htads of and read by
tauii of tht atocknaén and éuwboya in 'hi
(ortioD of tht territory.
As stock is liable to atray it is desirabls
hiowa, to that afray stock can bt recog--
nized and twners notified.
In order to btvt' brands widely knewa
they mnst bt well advertised.
Tb IíIbkrax will advertise stock
1
Oneband on eat oca year
Each additional brand in print(strai(ht
letters and fijf ares) 3
Each additional brand, character, oar
or connected letter requ rine an en-
graved block i
Each brand giving location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... &
All descriptive matter in addition o
name of company, tddress, iranga and
soda charged extra.
CLIFTON, Am 7LA 3
A GREAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTON, Mb
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO
.
INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known xnarlt,
GROCr No. 1. Three full claims coolisooos oa tkt aaaae Ware, ef fiítk rrt
enp.r ort csrrying-ailriT- ! width of lode about .cru Oft, witk a risk jiay ttf'tik
boat twrntf-tw- inches; property tboroog-bl- praifrclrd) sittatsa ia Grtktat tstcty
A Eral elaa invritmeut.
GRó'UF No. t. Eigbl elairni cortiinon te tsrb etbtr; cr trt r I si at, rt4id'a sod carlioaatea; will armar 12 lo 15 per cast; 69 test ef kigk tract tit as &
eiinpt; litaateo. in tbt Coppir dcibUíh atinisg ialrict, Aiakaat etsaly. Verá
rnoab!e.
GROUf No. S. Stvsn golH and silver barría'r aarti atitei; tktrtigkljH
sad egratd np; pltnty of wood and adjscsst tt tbt Ssa Trasaiics rivsr, wkiek It5
bs year retnd a For ding ample water power to roa asy atasbsr tf itaajsa, t'sattltr
rt, imsHtr's, stc. oncler intslliypnt ard practical atisisg avsarvitita (kit fttf
nisea will yield snerainni'y; tituted ia tht Gretalet jtld atttataia aflllg tluAn
Grabs. rcuatr.
GICUP No. 4. Four rsaper clairaa; csrbssatt trt; fret aH t;slUtlGreaalea goM asnaMsia mining district.
r'er faiikir i.irerpjt.a ttraaa, tic., e!l ct or til Jreat
HOUSE
&EDZIE c CLÍlSSSIT,
Lordsburg New 1V5 xico.
Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Spcciartr
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Cthtr ia Woo I or iitrl.ls. Ordjra for Ueadttais will rective artaipt atl taia
Deslgnet furuishe.-- l on appllcatiuu with Epltapht, Imkltmtjf it eret
af irKl naaflv
Correr poaaascsanlicited.i
J.: I. Beeeee Clifton, At ízona
The Affairs
of Europe
are faithfully portrayed in the original a &
exclusive cable dispatches which Till CHI
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every ImporUc
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service, oí The All0
ciated Press.
The Chicago Record, aloné bt all Amerlczs
newspapers outside New York cltxi
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe
4 IMPORTANT
THROUGII
AND PASSFNGER
áttm'
El
The line from Arizona New Mexico to all nolnts in
tbe north, south and southeast. Low
Through cam.
Handsome New Chair Cars. Keats
dined.
For particulars address
B. F. DARBKSniRE,
S. W. F, &P. A.,
El Paso,
E. P. TURNER,
SIGH MM
GATEWAYS 4.
Altitude. Perfect Passenver araa
free. Speed, safety and comfort
ñ. W. CDRTIS,
T. F. & P. A..
Pato, Texat.
direct through and
No Latest pattern Pullman Buffet fiUenor
Texas.
TAST
O. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
"NO TPOÜULB TO AN3WBB QEESTICNS.'
